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TO: See Distribution List Attached
Attached for your information and guidance is briefing
material on the CO2 "Greenhouse" Effect which is receiving increased
attention in both the scientific and popular press as an emerging
environmental issue. A brief surTnnary is provided along with a more
detailed technical review prepared by CPPD.
The material has been given wide circulation to Exxon
managernent and is intended to familiarize Exxon personnel with the
subject. ft may be used as a basis for discussing the issue with
outsiders as may be appropriate. However, it should be restricted
'to-Exxon personnel and not distributed externally.
Very truly yours,
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Atuospherlc toonltorlng prograEs shon thc leve1 of carbon dlorlde 1n the
attrospbere has lncreased about 8l ovcr thc last tHenty-flve years and not,
stands at ebout 3q0 ppn. lttls observed lncreasc ls bclleved to bc tirc contluuatlo! of a trcnd rblcb began ln thc olddlc of thr last century sl th thc
start of thc Industrfal Revolutlon. Fossll fue1 coobustlon and the clcaring
of vlrgln forests ( deforcstatlon) arc belleved to b! thc prlnary anthropogcnlc
contrl.butors althougb the rclatlvc contributlon of cach 1! uoc.rtaln.
Thc carbon dloxlde conteDt of tbc atDosphere ls of concern !1Dce t! caD
affect gl,obal cllnate. Carbon dtoxldc and otbcr trace gases- eontalned ln
the atDosphere such as sater vepor, ozoncr r0ethaDe, carbon Eonoxldc, oxldcs of nltrogen, etc. absorb part of the lnfrared rays.reradlated by the earlh.
Tbls lncrease tn absorbed energy uaros the atnosphere inductng HarBlng at the
earthrs surfacc. lbls phenooenon 1s referred to ss the ngreenhousc effcctn.

Predlctlons

- ngreenhouse

of the cltratologlcal

ltopec! of a carbon dloxlde
effectn draH upon varlous DEtheDetl,cal Dodels to

lnduced
gauge lhe !eo-

perature lncrease. The sclentlflc cooDunlty geocrall.y dtscusscs the bpact
ln terDs of doubllng of the current carbon dlortde content lD order to get
beyond the nolse leve1 of thc det8. lle cstlnate doubllng could occur arormd
the year 2090 based upoa .fossll .fuel requlrencnts projected 1r Erronrs long
range energy outlook. thc questlon of rbl.ch predlcttons and nhlch oodcls best
sLEu:.atc a carboa dloride lnduced elLroate cbaage ts stlU bclng debated by
thc sclentlflc co@unl.ty. Orr best estlnate ls tbat doublhg of the^currcnt
congeDtrarion could lncrrasr average global tcBperatur! by about l.Je to
3.1oC. lbc lDcreasb so-uld not Ua nn t.ior.n over tbe earthts surfacq nlth tbe
polar caps llkcly to sce terp€rature lncreases oa thc order of lO'C and thc
eguator llttle, lf any, lncrcase.

Consldcr'able uniertalnty elso surrounds the posslble lnpact on soc!,ety of such
a rirnlng trend, should lt occur. A! the Lor cnd of. tbe prcdlcted teoperature
rangc there eould be sooe. Lupact on agrl.crrltural groyth and ralnfall patterus
rrhlch could be beneflcl.al in soEa reglons and delrl^nental ln othcrs. At tbe
hlgh end, sone sctentlsts suggest there could be conslderable adverse lnpact
lncludlng lhe floodtng of soe coaslal laDd Easses as a result of a rlse ln
sea level due to DeItlDg of the AntarctlQ lce sheet. Such an cffect nould
not lakc placc untll centurlc! afler a 3lC gtoUat averege t€Dperaturc
Lncreas€ actually occurred.

ls currently no unanblguous sclcntlflc cvldence that the earth ls
warolng. If the earth ls on a warrlng trend, uerre not 11kely to detect 1t
before 1995- llrls is about thc earllest proJectlon of utten the teoperaturc
there
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